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Thet Commercial certainly eajoy8 a very much
Zcrger circulation amolig elle business communif y
o! the country belween Lakce Superior and the
Pacifie Coast, than any other paper in Canada,'daily or weekly. By a thorough system o! par.
àonal solicitoion,car-ried oui annually, thia jour
nal has heen placed upon the deak of the great
,naj .orirl o/business men in the suiat district des.
ignateci above, and induding norlhiceterri Ont-
ario, the protnnea of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Sas katchewoan. The Commercial
also reachea thte lcading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGIUSI :3,1891.

lqanîtobae
A largo addition is beiog added to the Cas'.

anagh bote), at Elkhorn.
WValter Young, bnlcer an(l confcctioner, E:n-

erson, advertises his business for sale.

A.C. 1-cCoil, confectiouery and fruits, Win-
îîigeg, advertises bis business for sile.

W. Eliiott, of Winnipeg, lias decided to
start a furniture store at Pilot Monod.

Mloses Droxerman, clolhiig, Winnipeg iiaa
eold out to John Roseiîvlot antI is n'oving to

.Seattle, WVasliiugtoo.
The hardware firin of Mýurphiy & Todd, Rapid

City, hia becu dissol ced by mutuai cousent.
Murphy will continue the busineRs.

R& Burden ban bis Turkish baths, at the
Clarendon botel, Winnîipeg, completed and
ready for budiness. They arc -Ittedl up in good
etyle, nt a cust of about $0),000. They arc the
first bathis oi thet kiud in Winnipeg.

J. M1aeleod, Ho!iday & Bro, commission nier-
chants, etc., Winnipeg, have received tho
agency for the manufactures of the Donald
Proiluce coînpany, of Norwich, Ontario, oud
MNontreal. Tiûis company is engaged largely in
the manufacture of juins, jollies, pickles, evap.
ovated goode, etc.

J. Machiesney, of the Brandon Tinies, and E.
J1. Wilson, of Birtit, will sta rt; a paper a~. Rir.
tIc, to be calied the Eye Il'it,îem. Tite plant
now publisliing the Brandon Timies wiil be sent
to Birtie for the publication of the new paper,
and an catira ncw plant will ]le put iu by the
Brandon paper.

A coinpany 'of citizens lias beaui orgauized
says the Brandon Tfnnt*s, witil a view to pro-
vidiiîg Birandlon %vith an clectriostreut raiiwvay.
Tite application u! the coînpany for a tlîirty
ycars fiaticlîse lias been miade te tlic city colin.
cil and tic inatter is now under the considera
tiou of the boarid of îî'orkii.

Brandon Sun, Jîîly 30 : 1«J. D. MeGrtegor&
Co. are Icavitig for Englaniu this wcek with
soinie six litindred baunif cattle. Tiîey hoile
to get tilîir nex. importation of lianses otit iii
fine for tle Winnipog show. Taîey iiiteîîd
bringing abolit 25 hîend comprised of Slîircs,
Suîffolk, Iliuelîce, Clevelanîd Bays aütd tiler.
oîîglibrcd stallione. '1'lîy tvili aiso b.ritig at few
specially sceocted fulies.

Aiberta.
W. Thoroton, fnFrneriy with J. Field at

Calgary, bas cpoed a drug store at thiat place.
The Calgary hourd of trade, eays tho 'Iribi,

is in communication wvith a prominent firtii lu
tie eust witli the object of iudnicing thera tu
establish a woolen mili lu Calgary.

It tvas expeoted tlîat the Calgary & ldmon.
ton railway would ho completed by August lst,
but it i now iearned thut the lino wvill not bc
lianded ever te the C. P. IL cuînpany beforo the
lOth. Gen. Supt. Whyte will inspoot the lino
before a regular freight and passengor service
is establitshed bctween Caslgary and E Inonton.
A mixed train wili thon ho placed on the road,
making two trips a wcek each way, flic saine as
obtained on the Prince Albert brandi.

Assiiiboia.
Mýac: Elvciy, of the tien liotel at Indinîî lfcad

hl solit oît to Lust, of Fort Qà'Appelle.
MIe:licine RIat lias decided to muove for incor.

por.ation. Onîtario parties have offeèred t3 as-
tablisl, a teollen milI tilera, proviiling thîe town,
%vill crect a suitable building and ront it te tile
coinpany at a noinnl figure. lit order to ae-
cept tlîis offer incorporation is nccessary.

Lumlber Cuttings.
There is sonma talk of the establishîment of an

extensive saw iih at Esquintait, under the
auspices of certain Mloodyvillo and other capit-
aliste.

Thli royalty upon lambeî- auJ otlier iateriai
mannfactured, front burnt timber eut on lands
tînder license in Manitoba anti the Territurues
bas been reduccé! freint 5 per cenit. to '2ý.

Tite Hastings sawv mil], V'ancouver, Il. C.
cioaed recentiy for an inîlefinite period. Rt H.
Alexander, the manager, says that if any sluips
arrives the cargues will bo cnt for tlîem, bu t ne
chiarte.s will bc sought for sonie tfne. The
faliog off of the South A morican trade auJ a
periodie dullness in the luînber trude of the
world are tlic causes assigned. rite alîips now
ut the wvharf are loaîled and wiii sait lu a few
days.

Tite iumbermn'a excursion frein Rat Portage
to Rainy river was a great success. It vus ait.
tendcd by a large nuinher of business mon, and
evcrytlîing passed cf successfuliy. On tho re-
tura ta RZat Portage, a joint meeting cf lumber
inanuifacturers and retail decalers wu. held, and
tue t)eustion of forining a retaiikrs' association
wns discussed. but notbirg definito decidod iip-
On. Thora is talk of making the excursion an
unnual uffuir.

A fox oif fifty cents lier 1,000 foot cf iniober
got out freint tlles Provinîce lias -siwaya beau
chârgcdas"stumpâge tax,"' but in accordance
witli an ortler-in.cotincil, dated tue 127th cf
Novcînber, iSS8, a rebate cf 25 cents wvas
allowed on overy 1,000 foot exportod frein tlic
Pro vinco. A notico ia noit iî,serteil in the J3rit-
mbh Columbia Gaz,,Ste stating thet the rebote ont
flic royalty receivoîl freint uinhier e'cported wvill
bo discontititucd, flic now rcgîîiations te coune
into effect on aud aftor tlîe :11st day of Augnet
cf this year.

Vancouver iYe.s liTeo party of touriste fromt
iNnesota points and Iowa points %vite

arrived lu Vancouver oit 2%onday bouill
fer Alealta, contained soveral of the
best known iuunbormen cf tho Mfiesis-
rippi vailey. Tbcy did îîot miss the opportun-
ity cf visiting soma of Vancouver'e saw millp.
In conversation Wni. Carsotn, cf Ltu Clare,
AVis., said ho had beon unucl pleased witlî a
visit te the Hastings sav mili where lie hîsî
seen larger loge than lh ll over scen befere.
Thoera %vas ne doubt, ho said, but western lm.
ber weuld graduaily becomo more commun ont
the castori mnarkets. This iast suinnier Puîget
Sound tiinber had been siîippcd te Eaut Clare,
tue centre cf the Wisconsin trade. It wut es-
timatcd that tlîu titjuior suipply cf tue ;Nissis-
sipri valloy would bcecxlîausteîl in about oight
years, and hoe thoîight flhc P.icific ceast timbor
would hardiy counpete with tlîo white pine cf
Wisconsin and Iowa for fine work but lie ad-
mitted that ho had net had inuch experience
with the cedar cf dritish Columnbia or Puîget
Sound. Thora 'vas ne dInbt but that tho lun-
bermen e! the cast wero tuirning thecir attention
to flic ît'est and somaocf thein would ne doubi.
engage la tlic business in the iveet.

The Vancouver Nei says: N. L. Slaght,
one cf Nlichigan'8 linuber kings, whe last year
caine te British Columnbia andi invested exten-
sively in tih: «-. .'1, à. a~r-ed lu Vancouver
yestcrday aud is staying at the MIaner i-ou2e.
lis coînpany had inteuded, te ereot extensive
satv mille in titis province soine time this year,
but tho dulluess ln the Inînher mîarket caused
hlmt te advise the suspenioin cf building opera-
tiens until 1892. îlewoluld go iniotie expert.
ing of ininher front the begitining cf opertstiens.
.Nr. Slaght lias been engagod lu litmbering since
lie 'vas a boy, and tîtat is q uite ailong tiîne ago,
and conscîjuently i? conversant with the husi.
ness iii ail its details. Ho hoids ecino opinions
oit thc lunilber question wvhichla islightly Jutler-
ont freint the practice cf thu illa cf this cst.
Ho would proter te have ait the lumber, or tlic
greater part of it, exported frein the prcvince,
eut up jte sinail stuif aud dressed befure aliip.
p"ng. lie argues that in this forîn it could ho
more convonientiy stowed aboard shîip, would
sol) more readily when it rearlios the foreigu
mnarket, aud v:-otld yield a profit upou theoextra
labor donc iii this province which ncw goes to
the purchaser, who lias tht, Jeais ancl flitches,
aifter hoe receives them, sawn loto amnaller plaecs
asnd Jresseil beforo rctailing. H-l woutil aise
udvo.-ate haviog tlie saur mili inen cngageil lu
exporting ta unito, se that a systein cf gradil)g
couid be adopted aud joint action on certain
matters affecting PLI. Tho luiber business of
.Mlichigan vu aur reduccd ta a solid paying
hais tiii thia was doue. W-ite sitch au associa.
tien a ,î t e3mnan ceuld ho sent to each cf tho
Ieadiug foeign markets, w-lic would handie the
produceocf aIl the milîs, thcrcby turning tho
profits cf the middiemen into tho po2ýkets cf the
paoducers.
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